
Churt Covid-19 Support Group
• 8 help requests via phone
• Volunteers followed up with lots of buddy 

shopping, pharmacy errands and phone chats
• Complimentary Farnham Heralds delivered
• Litter-picking support around the Great Pond
• School garden tidying ready for the return
• Opinions collected for community Face Book page

1st Churt Beavers have made chocolate 
cakes and done a star jump challenge.

1st Churt Scouts played 2 minute games:
• How many T shirts can you put on – 25 it seems
• How many 3 or 4  letter words can you
make with adjacent letters from this grid?
• Set themselves personal challenges

(football skills, cycling, drumming

St John’s School
School has begun slowly 
with most Reception
children back. They were 
greeted with bunting and 
bubbles. Whether at school
or at home, the sunflowers
are growing well

Our two sewing 

groups were 
invited to send a small 
number of their 
volunteers to a very 
special thank you afternoon at Frensham Heights 
School with Sophie, Countess of Wessex as the  
guest of honour.

Churt life 
on a rural 

roller 
coaster

Week ending 
5th June  2020

Churt WI for Scrubs
15 volunteers have made:
✓ 25 face coverings 
✓ 25 f/c laundry bags
✓ 10 full sets 
✓ of scrubs

Churt Scrubbers
Volunteers have made:
✓ 3 full sets of scrubs
✓ 6 scrubs trousers, 1 top
✓ 20 face coverings
✓ 8 f/c laundry bags 
✓ 2 scrubs bags

Frensham and Churt Parish Councils are 
working jointly to find a short, medium 
and long term solution to the vast influx

of visitors to Frensham Great and Little Ponds and 
The Flashes. A Joint Action Group has been formed 
with local authority and emergency service teams. 

Surrey Hills have put out a 
‘don’t travel’ plea to reduce 
visitor numbers

Thursley National Nature Reserve Fire
Churt is till in a state of shock at the devastating 
fire which tore through Thursley National Nature  
Reserve on Saturday and 
which has affected 200-
300 species of flora and 
fauna.  Churt has offered 
its support to Thursley

Village Hall Quiz
All over the village, residents are socially 
distancing whilst looking for the answers 
to those tough virtual quiz questions. 
Answers on this website on Monday.

Connect with Nature
Our landscape has become more 
littered and the wildlife has retreated 
now that there are more visitors to 
the area. But June is the month of long 
days, so take time to carry on with the 
Churt  butterfly survey and enjoy the 
wildflowers. Watch out for a dragonfly

and damselfly survey coming soon

Another week in the 
life of a Surrey Hills 

Village
Churt’s infographic moves from weekly to 
occasional publication from this week 

https://www.surreyhills.org/dont-travel-plea-from-the-surrey-hills/
https://www.getsurrey.co.uk/news/surrey-news/thursley-common-fire-elstead-smoke-18338088?fbclid=IwAR3maECsKzGeRt1aP59d-AAkFYOMBXtw2U4EmbAEsmfRat_6eQ3HZvP_erY

